
Introduction

Parasite invasions often do not manifest typical
symptoms of a disease and in the light of
unsatisfactory clinical criteria it is usually difficult
to identify them. Finding a parasite especially in the
alimentary tract and blood is an evidence of
invasion. Success and efficacy in finding and
identifying a parasite depends on the selection of the
appropriate material and the methods of its
collection, its transport, storage time before
diagnostics, selection of the appropriate method,
and experience and qualifications of the person
performing the examination [3,6]. 

In case of intestinal parasites coproscopic
examination of stool still remains the basic and

referential test. In spite of development of
diagnostic methods, examination of such material is
subject to great difficulties. Feces contains
numerous components, such as undigested food
waste, epithelial cells, mucus and a lot of various
microorganisms (e.g. bacteria, fungi) as well as
other elements, morphologically similar to the
parasitic forms, which may be erroneously taken for
parasites [2,5,8]. Inaccurate identification of these
elements may lead to false positive results. For the
patient’s sake it is worthwhile to look for the casual
factors of laboratory errors in greater detail [5].

The aims of the study were: 1. to  compare
morphometric features of eggs of selected
alimentary tract parasites and common garden
plants pollen, which may accidentally contaminate a
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feces undergoing parasitological examination; 2. to
make laboratory diagnosticians aware of a
possibility of an error at coproscopic examination as
well as in helminthologic evaluation of the
environmental samples (soil, water). 

Materials and Methods

The material for examination consist of eggs of
some the alimentary tract parasites and of plant
pollens, collected  in June, July and August, 2009
and in April and May, 2010 in the area of the
Botanical Gar den, 3rd May Park, Zdro wie Park
(Lodz di strict) and in the gar dens along 1st May
Ave nue in Lodz. 

In the stu dy di rect and fi xed pre pa ra tions, not
sta ined or sta ined with Lu gol’s so lu tion of pa ra si te
eggs: Asca ris lum bri co ides, Di phyl lo bo th rium la -
tum, En te ro bius ver mi cu la ris, Fa scio la he pa ti ca,
Ta enia sp., To xo ca ra sp., Tri chu ris tri chiu ra we re
used. The spe ci mens we re sup plied by the De part -
ments of Bio lo gy and Me di cal Pa ra si to lo gy of  Me -
di cal Uni ver si ties in Lodz, War saw and Po znan.

The pol len gra ins of the fol lo wing plants we re
col lec ted:  Acer pla ta no ides L. (Nor way ma ple),
Aescu lus hip po ca sta num L. (com mon hor se chest -
nut), Al ce ar osea L. (hol ly hock), Alo pe cu rus pra -
ten sis L. (me adow fo xta il), Al stro eme ria lig tu and
Al stro eme ria au rea (al stre me ria), Ane mo ne sy lve -
stris L. (wind flo wer), Ane thum gra ve olens L. (gar -
den dill), Asc le pias sy ria ca L. (com mon mil kwe ed),
Astil be chi nen sis (Chi ne se astil be), Bel lis pe ren nis
(En glish da isy), Be tu la pen du la Roth (com mon whi -
te birch), Car pi nus be tu lus L. (horn be am), Cen tau -
rea cy anus L. 1753 (blu ebot tle), Ce ra sus vul ga ris
Mill. (cher ry), Cha eno me les Lindl. (qu in ce), Che li -
do nium ma jus L. (ce lan di ne), Co ry lus avel la na L.
(Eu ro pe an ha zel), Cra ta egus la evi ga ta (Po ir.) DC.
(haw thorn), Cro cus sa ti vus L. 1753 (saf fron), Cy do -
nia ob lon ga Mill. (com mon qu in ce), Fa gus sy lva ti -
ca L. (com mon be ech), For sy thia Vahl (for sy thia),
Fra ga ria ve sca L.(wo odland straw ber ry), Fra xi nus
excel sior L. (Eu ro pe an ash), Fuch sia ×hy bri da, He -
me ro cal lis fu lva  (he me ro cal lis), Inu la bri tan ni ca L.
(Bri tish yel lo whe ad), Iris si bi ri ca L. (Si be rian iris),
La rix de ci dua Mill. (Eu ro pe an larch), Li lium can di -
dum L. (Ma don na lil ly), Li lium sp. va rie ty ‘Wie ner
Blut’ (red lil ly), Lo ni ce ra xy lo steum L. (dwarf ho -
ney suc kle), Ma lus sy lve stris (com mon ap ple), Nar -
cis sus jo nqu il la L. (daf fo dil), Pa pa ver ar ge mo ne L.
(long pric kly he ad), Pe pe ro mia ca pe ra ta (eme rald
rip ple pe pe ro mia), Phi la del phus co ro na rius L.

(mock oran ge), Pi nus sy lve stris L. (wild pi ne), Po -
pu lus al ba L. (whi te po plar), Qu er cus pe tra ea (Mat -
tu sch ka) Liebl. (dur mast oak), Rho do den dron ca -
taw bien se Mi chx. (ro se bay), Ro sa ca ni na L. (briar
ro se), Ru bus fru ti co sus L. (black ra sp ber ry), Sa lix
fra gi lis (crack wil low), Sor bus au cu pa ria L. (Eu ro -
pe an mo un ta in ash), Spi ra eabe tu li fo lia Pal las
(birch -le aved spi rea), Ta ra xa cum of fi ci na le F.H.
Wigg. (com mon dan de lion), Ti lia pla ty phyl los L.
(lar ge le af lin den), Tol pis bar ba ta, Tu li pa L. 1753
(tu lip), Ulmus la evis (whi te elm). To iden ti fy spe -
cies, pro fes sio nal li te ra tu re so ur ces we re used
[1,4,7]

Direct specimens were made in 0.98% NaCl to
create conditions similar to those in which such
specimens are prepared in parasitological feces
examination. The pollen which resembled helminth
eggs was photographed. Both the parasite eggs as
well as plant pollen were photographed with the use
of Nikon ECLIPSE E 200 microscope with Nikon
E950 camera, always zoomed in 400x and with a
fixed zoom in the camera. 

Afterwards, with the use of MultiScanBase
v.8.08 computer program the perimeter, length and
width of the given objects/images were measured.
The program was then scaled with a photo/image
with a measuring scale. Statistical calculations were
made in Statistica 9.1 program using the Kruskal-
Wallisand Mann-Whitney U tests. The Kruskal-
Wallis test is a rank, non-parametric statistical test
which does not assume normality of distribution. It
was used to compare the distribution of a variable in
k>3 populations. The Mann-Whitney U test is a
non-parametric variability test and it was used to
check whether the values of the specimens from two
independent populations are the same. 

Results 

During subjective eye examination of pollen
grains (according to their size, shape, colour and the
structure of their exterior and inside) a resemblance
to the eggs of the selected intestinal parasites was
observed in 37 out of 52 cases. Subsequently, the
length, width, length/width coefficient and
circumference of the selected parasite eggs were
compared with the parameters of the resembling
pollen. During the microscopic observation it was
noticed that out of pollen grains collected from 52
species, grains of three species: Lilium variety
„Wiener Blut” (phot.1), Iris sibirica (phot.2) and
Lilium candidum (phot.3) corresponded with
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phot. 8 Diphyllobothrium latum egg
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phot. 1 Lilium variety „Wiener Blut” pollen phot. 2 Iris sibirica pollen

phot. 5 Alopecurus pratensis pollen

phot. 3 Lilium candidum pollen phot. 4 Ascaris lumbricoides fertilized egg

phot. 6 Aesculus hippocastanum pollens

phot. 7 Chaenomeles pollens



phot. 12 Papaver argemone pollen

phot. 13 Anemone sylvestris pollen phot. 14 Salix fragilis pollens

phot. 15 Taenia sp. egg
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phot. 9 Alstroemeria ligtu pollen phot. 10 Fasciola hepatica egg

phot. 11 Centaurea cyanus pollens

fertilized eggs of A. lumbricoides (phot.4). These
pollens were enclosed by undulating exine which
could bring to mind egg shell of giant roundworm.
Pollen grains of three species: Alopecurus pratensis
(phot.5), Aesculus hippocastanum (phot.6) and
Chaenomeles (phot.7) resembled D. latum eggs
(phot.8), while Alstroemeri aligtu (phot.9) grains
were similar to F. hepatica eggs (phot.10). Grains
of four species: Centaurea cyanus (phot.11),
Papave rargemone (phot.12), Anemone  sylvestris
(phot.13), Salix fragilis (phot.14) most resembled



phot. 17 Cydonia oblonga pollenphot. 16 Alstroemeria aurea pollens

phot. 18 Narcissus jonquilla pollens

phot. 21 Crocus sativus pollen

phot. 22 Larix decidua pollen phot. 23 Toxocara sp. egg
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phot. 19 Enterobius vermicularis eggs

phot. 20 Tulipa pollens
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Taenia sp. eggs (phot.15). The exine of most of
these pollens was striated almost like the vitelline
layer surround the oncosphere. Grains of three
species: Alstroemeria aurea (phot.16), Cydonia
oblonga (phot.17) and especially Narcissus
jonquilla (phot.18) resembled E. vermicularis eggs
(phot.19). In turn, above mentioned grains were
transparent with opalescent exine, often with
adhesitive matter/substance. It also important to
note that pollen grains of three species: Tulipa
(phot.20), Cro cus sativus (phot.21) and Larix
deciduas (phot.22) were exceptionally similar to
Toxocara sp. eggs (phot.23). Some of the pollen

Table 1. Comparison of width for pairs of parasites eggs and pollen grains. No significant differences were found.

*p=0.3746  **p=0.0505  ***p=0.4386  ****p=0.6641

Pairs of parasites eggs  and pollens 
Width of eggs

[µm]±σ (median) 
Width of pollen grains

[µm]±σ (median) 

Taenia sp. and Papaver argemone 36.1±2.52 (36.9) 36.9±1.35* (37.1)

Enterobius vermicularis and Alstroemeria aurea 35.1±2.61 (35.0) 37.8±5.20** (37.7)

Trichuris trichiura and Carpinus betulus 34.0±2.93 (34.9) 35.0±1.38*** (34.8)

Toxocara sp. and Larix decidua 71.2±2.38 (71.2) 70.3±4.61**** (71.1)

phot. 25 Carpinus betulus pollen

phot. 26 Trichuris trichiura egg phot. 27 Ascaris lumbricoides not fertilized egg

phot. 28 Hemerocallis fulva pollen

phot. 24 Betula pendula pollens



grains (Betula pendula (phot.24), Carpinus betulus
(phot.25) have lateral air bags or bladders
resembling characteristic bipolar plugs of eggs of
whipworm (phot.26). The statistically significant
differences of the morphometric parameters were
revealed in case of 31 comparisons of taxa parasite
eggs. 

No significant discrepancies were revealed in: 
a. the width of the fol lo wing pa irs pa ra si tes eggs

and pol lens: Ta enia sp. and Pa pa ver ar ge mo ne; En -
te ro bius ver mi cu la ris and Al stro eme ria au rea; Tri -
chu ris tri chiu ra and Car pi nus be tu lus; To xo ca ra sp.
and La rix de ci dua (Ta ble 1, Fig.1)

b. the length/width co ef fi cient of the fol lo wing
pa irs: Ta enia sp. and Cen tu ra cy anus; not fer ti li zed
eggs Asca ris lum bri co ides (phot.27) and He me ro -

cal lis fu lva (phot.28); En te ro bius ver mi cu la ris and
Nar ci sus jo nqu il la, Cy do nia ob lon ga; To xo ca ra sp.
and La rix de ci dua, Tu li pa (Ta ble 2, Fig.2-4)

c. and the length of To xo ca ra sp. and La rix de ci -
dua (Ta ble 3).

Taking into consideration the above mentioned
results (no statistically significant differences) the
risk of error during identification is very high. 

Discussion

In the direct analysis of feces we can encounter
elements which resemble parasite eggs, parasites
themselves or their parts. These fragments might be
epithelium cells of human intestines, animal or plant
cells, fungal spores, Acari eggs, as well as small
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Table 2. Comparison of the length/width coefficient for pairs of parasites eggs and pollen grains. No significant
differences were found.

*p=0.0971  **p=0.0796 p=0.1815  p=0.4386 p=0.6472  p=0.3323

Fig. 1. The mean values [µm] of width of eggs of Taenia sp. and selected pollen grains 

Pairs of parasites eggs and pollens
Length/width coefficient of eggs

[µm]±σ (median)
Length/width coefficient of

pollen grains[µm]±σ (median) 

Taenia sp. and Centura cyanus 1.12±0.05 (1.11) 1.10±0.05* (1.09) 

Ascaris lumbricoides and Hemerocallis fulva 1.37±0.19 (1.35) 1.40±0.28** (1.42) 

Enterobius vermicularis and Narcisus jonquilla 1.78±0.11 (1.77) 1.72±0.21 (1.67)

Enterobius vermicularis and Cydonia oblonga 1.78±0.11 (1.77) 1.88±0.25 (1.87)

Toxocara sp. and Larix decidua 1.06±0.02 (1.05) 1.06±0.04 (1.05)

Toxocara sp. and Tulipa 1.06±0.02 (1.05) 1.06±0.04 (1.05)



free-living animals. Among all those objects,
special consideration should be paid to plant cells
and among them pollen grains. It is particularly
visible while searching for geohelminths eggs in
environmental research. Often only incubation of
found objects and careful observations of objects’
interiors allows proper identification. [5,10].
Professional literature gives examples of mistaking

celery fibres for Ancylostoma and Ascaris and pear
stone cells for Taenia eggs [9]. While identifying
eggs of the tapeworm and giant roundworm extreme
caution should be exercised not to make an error.
For example the grains of pollen of the following
popular plants: Amarylis belladonna, Lilium
candidum, Zinnia sp., Gladiolus imbricatus,
Chrysanthemum leucanthemum are similar to eggs

Figure 3. The mean values [µm] of lenght/width coefficient of eggs of Taenia sp. and selected pollen grains

Fig. 2. The mean values [µm] of length/width coefficient of eggs of A. lumbricoides and selected pollen grains
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of the giant roundworm [3,5,6].
The microscopic analysis of the collected pollen

grains of the plants which discharge a lot of pollen
which are common in Lodz proved a certain
similarity of some plant taxa to eggs of selected
parasites. In most cases the measurements of
morphometric features (perimeter, length, width)
and the calculated length/width coefficient proved
differences between the analyzed pollen and eggs.
Having analyzed the detailed statistical data
presented in this study it can be concluded that some
of pollen grains and parasite eggs have common
morphometric features. 

On the basis of the study the following
conclusions can be drawn:

The computer image comparative analysis of
parasite eggs and plant pollen proved the existence
of statistically significant differences between the
particular morphometric features.

A routine direct microscopic observation of
feces is performed with the naked eye which is not
able to notice slight differences (up to a few μm in
size), and therefore, despite lack of statistically

significant differences, it is easy to make an error. 
During a routine microscopic observation it

should be remembered that the structure, shape or
exine of many commonly occurring  pollen grains
are extremely similar to eggs of some parasites. 

Both in the analysis of feces specimens and the
evaluation of environmental samplings
characteristic morphological features of eggs should
be considered to facilitate differentiation between
eggs and pollen grains. 

Following the precautionary measures to avoid
contamination of feces simples with plants pollens,
quality control as well as reliability and awareness
of risk eliminates danger of obtaining false positive
results.
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